A co-operative taxonomic study has been performed on cultures belonging to the ' rhodochrous complex '. Phenetic data on 98 cultures (78 rhodochrous cultures, 12 marker cultures with the genus designation Mycobacterium and 8 with the designation Nocardia) studied in four laboratories were collected and analysed by numerical taxonomic methods. The precipitinogenic properties and the presence of different types of mycolic acids were analysed independently to establish correlation with the numerical classification. The chemotaxonomic and serological data correlated well with the numerical analyses. The rhodochrous taxon can be distinguished from the genera Mycobacterium and Nocardia, and from the proposed genus Actinomadura; furthermore, it can be divided into at least three homogeneous subgroups. Further studies however, are needed before the question of the generic location of the rhodochrous taxon can be settled and before the taxonomic status of the rhodochrous subclusters can be resolved.
allied taxa were selected from three collections, the American Type Culture Collection, ATCC (32 cultures), the U.S. Department of Health Education, and Welfare Center for Disease Control, C.D.C. (28 cultures) , and the collection of Dr R. E. Gordon, R.E.G. (40 cultures) . All cultures were lyophilized, coded and distributed by the ATCC as before (Wayne et al. 1971) .
Eighty of the test cultures were assigned to the 'rhodochrous complex' (Table 2a ,b,c below) and of the 20 marker strains 12 had been classified in the genus Mycobacterium; most of them were rapidly growing mycobacteria belonging to Runyon's group IV (Kubica et al. 1972 ) and eight were in the genus Nocardia (Table I) . Where possible the marker strains were type cultures. Out of the 80 rhodochrous cultures, 28 were designated as ' rhodochrouslike strains', two as 'unidentified strains', whereas the remaining 50 cultures carried 30 different species epithets. Six of the eighty rhodochrous cultures were included as duplicates or triplicates (Table 2a, b) .
Collection and coding of data. Participants studied the cultures using tests of their own choosing. As before (Wayne et al. 1971 )~ participants agreed not to withdraw their data regardless of the final result and agreed that no details of the techniques used would be presented at this stage. The individual batches of data were sent to the co-ordinators who recorded the relevant information into binary form for the numerical analyses. Four laboratories submitted a total of 272 characters per culture but this data included both 'irrelevant' and 'repetitious' characters. Tests in which all of the cultures gave the same result, that is either all positive or all negative responses, were deleted as irrelevant as they have no differential value. Fifty-six tests were carried out by more than one investigator and as they gave substantially similar results only those from a single laboratory were retained. Repetitious data must be eliminated in order to avoid undue weighting of characters. The final yt x t matrix contained 180 characters and 98 operational taxonomic units, 0.t.u. (i.e. cultures) . The findings of the chemical and serological studies were not included in the pooled data but were reserved for comparison with the results of the numerical analyses.
Computer analyses. The data were examined using the matching coefficient, SN, which counts both positive and negative similarities. Initially trials were also made with the similarity coefficient, SJ, which excludes negative matches, but the results obtained were very similar to those obtained with the S , coefficient and therefore revealed no important additional points of interest. Conventional sorted similarity matrices were obtained using both (Table 2a, b,c) . The mean intra-group similarity of each cluster and subcluster, and the corresponding inter-group similarities are shown in Table 3 . With the exception of cluster 4 (at 71 %) mean intra-group similarities were high ( 3 77 %).
Cluster I contains 74 of the 79 cultures provisionally assigned to the 'rhodochrous complex'. Thirty-seven of these cultures fell into subcluster I a (Table 2a) , 29 into I b (Table 2b) , 6 into I c (Table 2c) , while 2 cultures possibly formed the nucleus of a fourth subcluster ( Table 2c) . None of the marker strains were recovered in this cluster. The mean intra-group similarities for the three subgroups in cluster I are 81, 79 and 83 % respectively (Table 3) , clearly separating this cluster from clusters 2, 3 and 4 (< 70 %). Numerical analysis of data from laboratory A . In this laboratory the cultures were examined for 104 characters, 12 of which were deleted as irrelevant. Nintey-three of the 98 cultures studied fell into five clusters defined at the 75 to 80 % S-level. The largest cluster was sharply separated from the other clusters and contained 77 cultures initially assigned to the 'rhodochrous complex '. Most of the rhodochrous cultures were recovered in three homogeneous subclusters which were almost identical in composition to those obtained from the analysis of the pooled data. A fourth but diffuse subcluster was formed by eight cultures, namely C. fascians (ATCC25738 and A~CC25739), Nocardia sp. (ATCC25707), M . album (ATCC25969), Proactinomyces spp. (ATCC25708, ATCC25709 and ATCC257IO) and a ' rhodochrous-like strain' (~~~~2 5 6 8 3 ) .
All the duplicate and triplicate cultures were found in the relevant subcluster.
Most of the marker strains were recovered in the four remaining clusters. The three Nocardia cultures were again recovered as a distinct cluster, and most of the mycobacteria were once more distributed between two clusters. In this analysis, however, a fifth cluster was formed comprising Mycobacterium vaccae (ATCCI 5483) and a ' rhodochrous-like strain ' (Goodfellow, Numericalanalysis of data from laboratory B. In this laboratory the cultures were examined for 108 characters, but for computation 20 of these were deleted because they gave results which were either roo % positive or roo % negative. At the 75 to 80 % S-level five clusters were defined. The rhodochrous cultures were again found in three subclusters within a cluster sharply separated from the remaining clusters. Cluster 2 was recovered as in the analysis of the pooled data but also contained two additional marker cultures, M.parafortuitum and N . farcinica (ATCC25791). The three Nocardia cultures were again found in cluster 3 but the second Mycobacterium cluster was smaller than before and only contained four cultures, M. aurum, M . diernhoferi, M . phlei and M . vaccae. The fifth cluster was heterogeneous and contained the slower-growing cultures M . flavescens, M . thermoresistibile, N. pelletieri and the rhodochrous culture ATCC25705. In this analysis the marker strains N . dassonvillei, N. farcinica (ATCC25970), N . madurae and M . smegmatis were not grouped in any of the defined clusters.
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Numerical analysis of data from laboratory C. In this laboratory the test cultures were examined for 28 unit characters including four serological ones. Three clusters were recovered at the 75 to 80 % S-level. Once more all the rhodochrous cultures were found in a distinct cluster, but in this analysis the four marker cultures M . abscessus, M . diernhoferi, M . JEavescens and M . parafortuitum were also included in cluster I . Subclusters I a and I b were again distinguishable but the final subcluster I c was now found as a recognizable entity in subcluster I a. With a single exception, the duplicate and triplicate cultures were found in the relevant subcluster.
Cluster 3 was again recovered, but in this analysis also contained the marker strains N. dassonvillei, N . madurae, and N . pelletieri. With a single exception, the Mycobacterium marker cultures and N . farcinica (ATCC25971) were grouped together in a large heterogeneous cluster. The remaining culture, M . thermoresistible, did not fall into any of the defined clusters .
Numerical analysis of data from laboratory D . The data from this laboratory were used to form an n x t matrix consisting of 98 cultures and 32 unit characters. The results were very similar to those from laboratory C. The rhodochrous cultures again fell into a distinct cluster and the subclusters were again recognizable. The Nocardia and Mycobacterium marker cultures were separate from one another and from the rhodochrous cultures.
Comparative analyses of independent data Serological studies performed by laboratory C. This laboratory also analysed the cultures serologically by means of a comparative immuno-diffusion method using Ridell, 1974) . In these tests the number of precipitates of the reference system which showed deviation due to the influence of a corresponding precipitinogen in the culture under study were counted. Thus, the total number of precipitates between the well with the antigen under test and the antiserum well was not taken into consideration. The results of the serological studies were compared with those obtained from the computer analysis of the pooled data (Table 4) Chemotaxonomic studies performed by laboratory E. In this laboratory, whole cell hydrolysates were analysed for the presence of the sugars arabinose and galactose, and for mesoand LL-diaminopimelic acid (DAP). In addition dried cells were examined to see if they contained true mycolic acids (i.e. containing 80 to 90 carbon atoms) or free nocardomycolic acids (40 to 60 carbon atoms). Nocardomycolic acids were detected using a thin-layer chromatographic method which distinguishes between two of the lipid LCN-A (lipid characteristic of Nocardia) analogues, lipid LCN-A type a (asteroides) and lipid LCN-A type c (calcarea) (Mordarska, Mordarksi & Goodfellow, 1972) . LCN-A lipids have properties consistent with those of free nocardomycolic acids (Goodfellow, Minnikin, Pate1 & Mordarska, 1973) .
----
Correlation of the chemotaxonomic data with the computer-generated clusters and subclusters showed that all cultures in the four clusters contained meso-DAP, arabinose and galactose ( Table 5) . Lipid LCN-A was detected in all the cultures classified in clusters I and 3, and true mycolic acids in all the marker cultures of Mycobacterium. Subclusters I a and I c could, however, be separated from subcluster I b by the type of lipid LCN-A they contained. Lipid LCN-A type c was found in all the subcluster I c cultures and in 30 out of 37 subcluster I a cultures, whereas lipid LCN-A type a was mainly confined to cultures classified in subgroup ~b .
The analogue with the higher RF value, lipid LCN-A type a, was also detected in the Nocardia cultures of cluster 3. The marker cultures labelled N. dassonvillei, N. madurae and N. pelletieri have a cell wall type I I I and do not contain any type of mycolic acid.
Characters with greatest resohifig power for separation of the rhodochrous taxon from Mycobacterium and Nocardia. Eighteen characters were chosen as having the greatest resolving power for the separation of cultures assigned to the four clusters (Table 6) different taxonomic criteria (staining and colony morphology, growth tests, lipid analyses, enzymic resistance tests) all provide information of diagnostic value. Characters with greatest resolving power for separation of the subclusters within the rhodochrous taxort (cluster I). Fourteen characters were chosen as the most useful for the differentiation of the three subclusters of cluster I ( Table 7) . Tyrosine hydrolysis and the lipid LCN tests are particularly useful in distinguishing subclusters I a and I b. 2 26 cultures analysed.
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DISCUSSION
Cultures considered to belong to the 'rhodochrous complex' carry a host of generic and species names and since the late 1950s have challenged taxonomists interested in the actinomycetes. The problem of a generic niche for rhodochrous cultures has exercised investigators interested in the genus Nocardia as well as those involved with the genus Mycobacterium. Although individual studies carried out in the late 1950s and 1960s furthered our knowledge of the characteristics of the rhodochrous taxon they did not resolve the taxonomic dilemma (Gordon, 1966 ; Magnusson, 1962 ; Gordon & Mihm, 1957 ,1959 . Eventually, several workers independently recognized that the numerical taxonomic procedure was particularly suited to solving taxonomic problems of this nature and, not surprisingly, the results of a number of numerical taxonomic studies have been published during the course of this co-operative project. Bradley (1971) found that cultures referred to the 'rhodochrous complex' were more closely allied with N. asteroides and N.farcinica than to M. tuberculosis. Healso concluded that the rhodochrous taxon was heterogeneous and consisted of at least two clusters, one typified by N. corallina and N. rubra, the other by N. erythropolis. The DNA from strains recovered in the first taxon were found to have 66 to 68 % guanine plus cytosine (GC) whereas those in the latter contained 61 to 63 % GC.
In another numerical taxonomic study, Tsukamura (1971) proposed the genus Gordona for a number of 'rhodochrous-like' organisms. However, only six marker cultures of 'M.' rhodochrous were included in this study and none of these clustered with the defined species.
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Representatives of the genus Gordona were not included in the present study and further work is required to determine the relationship of the genus to the rhodochrous taxon. In a more extensive study (Tsukamura, , 20 ' M . ' rhodochrous cultures were included ; 1 0 were classified in a new species Gordona rhudochroa and 2 assigned to a renamed taxon G. rubrupertincta. The ten strains in the former species were all recovered in subcluster I a and the other two in subcluster I 6. Tsukamura did, however, concede that the epithet Gordona for rhodochrous cultures (Goodfellow, Fleming & Sackin, I 972) might be incorrect.
The most comprehensive numerical taxonomic studies on the ' rhodochrous complex' to date have been presented by Goodfellow (1971) and Goodfellow et al. (1972) . In the earlier study the rhodochrous taxon was clearly delineated from the genera Nocardia, Actinomadura and Oerskovia, and in the later one a demarcation between the rhodochrous taxon and mycobacteria referred to Runyon's group IV was ascertained. Furthermore, the cluster containing the rhodochrous cultures fell into a number of subclusters, three of which were homogeneous. However, Goodfellow et al. (1972) and Cross & Goodfellow (1973) considered that additional evidence was required before the generic status of the ' M ' . rhodochrous taxon could be resolved.
Although markedly different test cultures were used, the results of this co-operative study are in good agreement with earlier findings. In all cases the rhodochrous cluster was defined around the 80 % S-level, and the inter-group similarities between the rhodochrous cluster and clusters containing group IV mycobacteria were between 60 and 65 %. Because different rhodochrous cultures were studied it was difficult to compare the subclusters recovered in the various studies. However, subcluster I a (Table 2) can be equated to N . rubra (Bradley, 1971) , to subcluster 14C (Goodfellow, 1971) and to G. rhodochroa (Tsukamura, 1973) . Similarly, N. erythropolis (Bradley, 1971) appears to be the same taxon as subcluster 14D (Goodfellow, I 97 I). Subcluster I 4A (Goodfellow, I 97 I), which contained cultures received as N . pellegrino, had no counterpart in the co-operative study. Tacquet et al. (1971) recovered cultures of ' M . ' pellegrino in one of two subclusters in a rhodochrous cluster clearly differentiated from clusters containing mycobacteria and nocardiae.
The results from the individual laboratories yielded clusters in general agreement with those obtained from the analysis of the pooled data. This was even the case with laboratories C and D which examined only 28 and 32 unit characters respectively, a number of characters which would normally be considered insufficient for a numerical taxonomic study. Thus, a wealth of numerical taxonomic data has been obtained which shows that the 'rhodachrous complex' forms a taxon which is distinct both from the genus Mycobacterium and from the genus Nocardia, and data from independent studies, in general, corroborate this conclusion.
The rhodochrous cultures showed much closer serological relationships with the ' M . ' rhodochrous and ' N . ' polychromogenes reference systems than with those provided by the mycobacterial and nocardia cultures. The serological data also support the classification of the rhodochrous cultures into the two large subclusters I a and I b. The results of the lipid analyses also supported this division, as most of the subcluster I b cultures contained LCN-A type a, while those in subclusters I a and I c contained LCN-A type c. True mycolic acids are characteristic of mycobacteria, whereas the corresponding nocardomycolic acids were found in Nocardia sensu strict0 and the rhodochrous taxon. The serological and lipid studies strengthen the conclusions drawn from the numerical taxonomic studies.
The main aim of this study was to determine the taxonomic relationships between the ' rhodochrous complex' and the genera Mycobacterium and Nocardia. In accordance with some other recent studies (Goodfellow, 1971; Goodfellow et al. 1972; Ridell, 1g74) , the rhodochrous taxon can be distinguished from these taxa, and also from the proposed genus
